Identifiability of vowels and speakers from whispered syllables.
In the present experiments, the effect of whisper register on speech perception was measured. We assessed listeners' abilities to identify 10 vowels in [hVd] context pronounced by 3 male and 3 female speakers in normal and whisper registers. Results showed 82% average identification accuracy in whisper mode, approximately a 10% falloff in identification accuracy from normally phonated speech. In both modes, significant confusions of [o] for [a] occurred, with some additional significant confusions occurring in whisper mode among vowels adjacent in F1/F2 space. We also assessed listeners' abilities to match whispered syllables with normally phonated ones by the same speaker. Each trial contained the matching syllable and two foils whispered by speakers of the same sex as the speaker of the target. Identification performance was significantly better than chance across subjects, speakers, and vowels, with no listener achieving better than 96% performance. Acoustic analyses measured potential cues to speaker identity independent of register.